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ABSTRACT: [2.2]Cyclic Tr6ger base 2 was synthesized by the condensation 
of 1,2-bis(4-aminophenyl)ethane with paraformaldehyde under acidic 
condition in 43.8% yield. [2.2]Cyclic Tr~ger base 2 was separated into 
meso form and racemate by fractional crystallization or using HPLC. 
Resolution of the racemate into its optical antipodes by passing the 
racemate through an activated D-(+)-lactose column was partially 
succeeded. 

i. INTRODUCTION 

In order to enable the recognition of a chiral guest molecule, a 
macrocyclic host molecule must have a suitable cavity for inclusion and 
only one of two enantiomeric guest molecules must undergo the 
energetically favorable interactions witah the macrocyclic host 

molecule 4) _ ~ ~  CH3 

CH2(OCH3) 2 

HCI 

NH2 �9 
CN3 

(iR;5R)-(+)-Tr6ger base i 

[~]D7+285+7 ~ (c 0.279, hexane) > 
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(iS;5S)-(-)-Troger base 1 

lot ]D7-278+7 ~ (c O. 292,  hexane )  
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With the hope of obtaining such macrocycles, we tried to synthesize 
macroeyclic compounds having Troger base skeletons as chiral host 
molecules. 

In Tr~ger base 15,6,7,8) in which two nitrogen atoms are at 

bridgeheads, the configurational inversion is prevented. Tr~ger base 
! having only C 2 axis was resolved into its optical antipodes by passing 

it through an activated D-(+)-lactose column as described by Pre]og and 

Wieland 9'lO'lla'llb). T~s was the first classical demonstration that 

optical activity was due to an asymmetric trivalent nitrogen atom. 
Cyclophanes 2 in Fig. i consisting of two Tr~ger base skeletons 
may be resolvable into optical antipodes which have an appropriate 
cavity for inclusion. Size of the cavity may be variable by adjusting 
lengths of the methylene groups intervening Tr~ger base skeletons as 
shown in Scheme i. 
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Scheme i. 

In this p~per we report a simple method to construct maerocyclic 
compounds which can be easily transformed to many other optically active 
macrocyclic derivatives. [2.2]Cyclic Tr~ger base 2 was prepared by the 
condensation of 1,2-bis(4-aminophenyl)ethane with paraformaldehyde under 
acidic condition in one step as shown in Scheme i. 
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2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

[2.2]Cyclic Troger base 2 was obtained by the condensation of 
1,2-bis(4-aminophenyl)ethane with paraformaldehyde under acidic 
condition in one step in unexpectedly high yield as shown in Scheme I. 
According to the combination of (IR;5R)- and (iS;SS)-Troger base units 

as shown in Fig. i, there exist three possible isomers: namely, the 
meso form (iR;5R,l'S;5'S)cyclic Troger base, and optically active 
forms (IR;5R,I'R;5'R)- and (iS;5S,l'S;5'S)cyclic Troger base. The 
separation of [2.2]cyclic Troger base 2 into the meso form 2a and the 
racemate 2b was accomplished by repeated fractional recrystallization 
from 2-propanol and CH2CI 2 or preparative HPLC. The racemate 2b was 

further resolved into the optical antipodes according to the classical 

method of Prelog and Wieland 9) by using D-(+)-lactose column with 
petroleum ether as an elutant. 

Because of the rigidity and limited size of the cavit~ all 
attempts to obtain inclusion compounds of the [2.2]cyclic Troger base 
2 and other small organic molecules have resulted in failure thus far. 
But, with the rather flexible [n.n]cyclic Troger base (n~3) with a 
suitable cavity in it, it may still be possible to obtain inclusion 
compounds of [n.n]cyclic Troger base. 
Further, the methano bridges N-CH2-N are very easily removable under 

acidic conditions to give cyclic tetrahydrodibenzo[b,f][l,5]diazocine 
derivatives, i.e. cyclic diaza analogs of 1,2,5,6-dibenzocyclooctane 
derivatives. 

Because of their cyclic structures, many N substituted cyclic 
diazocine derivatives may be obtainable without racemization. 

This synthetic method has been successfully applied to other 
systems, such as [i.i]- (<i~ yield) and [3.3]cyclic Troger base (13% 
yield). In order to make these macrocycles flexible, further studies 
on the synthesis of several derivatives of 2 are in progress. 

S. EXPERIMENTAL 

3.1. Synthesis 

Synthesis of [2.2]cyclic Tr~ger base 2:n:2 in Scheme i. 

To a solution of 1,2-bis(4-aminophenyl)ethane (2.0 g, 9.4 mmole) 
in 500 ml of acetic acid was added 250 ml of eonc HCI below IO~ To 
this mixture was added paraformaldehyde (i0.0 g, 330 mmole) at O~ and 
the flask being shaken occasionally. After lh, the mixture was allowed 
to warm to room temperature and left standing for 5 to 7 days. The 
solution was evaporated to dryness in vacuo and the residue was 
neutralized with 2N NaOH solution. The mixture was extracted with 
benzene. After the usual work-up, the pale yellow powder was 
chromatographed on alumina with CH2CI 2 to give crude [2.2]cyclic TrSger 
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base 2. Recrystallization from 2-propanol and CH2CI 2 afforded 1.02 g 
(43.8%) of white crystals. 

.< 

(IR;5R,I'S;5'S) 
meso form 2a 

(IR; 5R, i 'R; 5' R) 
racemate 2b 

(IS; 5S,I'S; 5'S) 

Fig. i. 

3.2. Separation 

The separation of 2 into the meso form 2a and the racemate 2b. 

The separation of [2.2]cyclic Tr~ger base 2 into the meso form 2a 
and the racemate 2b is shown in Scheme 2. 

a) Repeated fractional recrystallization of 2 (2 g, 2a:2b=5:l based on 
HPLC analysis) from 2-propanol and CH2CI 2 gave the chromatographically 

pure meso form 2a(730 mg) and the racemate 2b(120 mg). 
Meso form 2a: colorless prisms from 2-propanol, mp > 242~ 
MS(m/z)M + 4-96(calcd 496). Anal. Found: C, 81.72; H, 6.46; N, 11.34%. 
Calcd for C34Hs2N4: C, 82.22; H, 6.49; N, 11.28%. Racemate 2b: 

colorless granules from 2-propanol, mp > 226~ MS(m/z)M + 496 
(calcd 496). Anal. Found: C, 81.80; H, 6.54; N, 11.15%. 

b) Preparative HPLC. [2.2]Cyclic Tr~ger base 2 (6 mg) was separated into 

2a (4 mg) and 2b (0.8 mg) by using Waters Radial Pak 5 U silica cartridge 
with ethyl acetate as an elutant. 
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(IR; 5R, i 'S; 5' S) 
\ 

(IR; 5R,I 'R; 5' R)) 

/ 
(IS; 5S, 1 'S; 5' S) 

a) fractional recrystallization 

or b) preparative HPLC 

[2.2]cyclic Trbger base 2 

Scheme 2. 
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(IR,5R,I'S;5'S) 

(meso form 2_aa 

(IR; 5R,I 'R; 5' R) 

(IS;5S,I'S;5'S) 

racemate 2b 

3.3. Spectral Properties 

IH-NMR spectra. The data of nmr spectra are shown in Table i. 

IR spectra(KBr disk). The TrSger basesl, 2a and 2b show no marked 

differences in IR spectra except for the absorptions due to CH 3 groups 

in _i" V@-H 3040, 3005, Varom C=C 1610, 1570, 1490, 1460, ~@-Hop 895, 

830, ~C_H(-CH2-N-) 2920, 2830, ~C-N 1210, 1190, dCH 2 1440, ~ - N  1350, 

-1  
1325 em 

Electronic Spectra (in C2H5OH). The UV spectrum of 2 shows very similar 

absorption to that of the Tr~ger base i. Tr~ger base i: 215(~, 16,490), 
240 (e, 8,660), 285 nm(g, 2,100). [2.2]Cyclic Tr~ger base 2: 
215(E, 32,100), 240 (~, 16,100), 285 nm(E, 3,400). 

3 . 4 .  Resolution 

The partial resolution of the racemate 2b using D-(+)-lactose column. 

The resolution of racemic [2.2]cyclic Tr~ger base 2b was performed 

according to the method of Prelog and Wieland 9). The racemate 2b (40.8 
mg) was chromatographed on an activated D-(+)-lactose (4.8 50 c-m) 
with petroleum ether (bp 50-60~ The first eluent (1900 ml) 
contained the base (25 mg) enriched in the (+)-isomer. Following 
eluent contained the base (13 mg) enriched in the (-)-isomer. The 
resolution was repeated for the (-)-isomer under the same conditions as 
described above. 

(iR;5R,l'R;5'R)-[2.2]cyclic Tr~ger base (tentatively assigned on the 

analogy of (+)-Tr~ger base i):[~]~5=+134• ~  (c 0.112 in ethanol 
(IS;5S,l'S;5'S)-[2.2]cyclic--Tr~ger base (tentatively assigned on the 

analogy of (-)-TrSger base !):[~]~5=-96Z19.2~ 0.052 in ethanol 
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(IS;5S,I'S;5'S) 

racemate 2b 

D-(+)-lactose column 

petroleum ether 
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( 1 R ; 5 R , I ' R ; 5 ' R ) - ( + ) - [ 2 . 2 ] c y c l i e  

T roge r  base ( t e n t a t i v e l y )  

{ 
(iS;5S,l'S;5'S)-(-)-[2.2]eyclic 

Tr6ger base (tentatively) 

Scheme 3. 
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Table. IH-NMR spectra (6 in CDCI 3) 

aromatic 

Ha Hb Hx 

6.8 - 7.2m 6.7bs 

6.9bd 7.04d 6.44bs 

6.8 - 7.0bm 6.5bs 

methylene 

endo benzylic 

4.29s 4 .08d a 4 .67d a 

4 .17s  3 .82d a 4 .48d  a 

4 .35s 3 .90d b 4 .55d b 

CH 3 ( ! )  

CH2-CH2(~) 

2 .23s 

3.1-2.7m 

2.98s 

a) J :16.5Hz; b) J =16.4Hz: b=broad, d:doublet, m=multiplet, 
gem gem 

s=singlet. 
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